Community Valor award announced

By Leslie Golden | lgolden@alextimes.com

Chamber ALX’s Community Valor Award will be given to Lutheran Social Services of the National Capital Area. Born during the pandemic, the award recognizes businesses and individuals making considerable contributions to the wellbeing of Alexandrians.

"Lutheran Social Services of the National Capital Area receives this award in recognition of the exemplary efforts performed to resettle asylum seekers, provide health support to victims of human trafficking, and host legal workshops," according to a Chamber ALX news release. "The impact of the newly established Resource Center, which helps families across the region, cannot be understated. Families use this center as a source for goods, community, and programming as they lay roots throughout the region. We are particularly wowed by their employment training programs, which place hundreds of trainees into the regional workforce."

The award ceremony takes place on June 1. For more information, visit thechamberalx.com/event/valor-awards